
46 ýFHE MUNICIPAL WORLID
SAMSON. -If severai ratepayers in a school sec- tion of the land on the assessment roll is hibit any horses, sheep, swine or other

tion &re in favor of a schoei bouge being mov,ý, sufficient each would be entitled to a cattle from being at large upon any high-
and the trustees of said section refus,, ta remove itcan the couricil campe] them ta nieve it, seeing à municipal vote. way within half a mille of the intersectionwould be a great advantagè ta those living three 

of such highway. No liability would
miles from schocil house ? If the couricil cannot B. -Would il bc legal for a council in mak. attach to the corporation under the cir-
compel them (the trustecs) ta move said school ing appropriations for roads ta do sa by resolution cumstances mentioned.
house, bas the Public School Inspecter any power and whez work was completed te pass by-la.ta interfère or give an decision on the subject ? paying for sanie?If se, what would be L best course ta take ? The custom heretofore was tu make the appro.Sub- Sec- Il of Sec, 40 Of the Public priations by by-law and the commissioners would 0qtBrioSchools Act imposes the duty on the t rus- give an order on treasurer for amount when workwas doue. IL would sometirnes happen. that thetees to call a special meeting wherl peti- work was done for less than was in the by-law, MANUFACTURFRS OFtioned to that effect by ten (ro) ratepayers which.might result in loss 1 the municipality ifof the section for the selection of a new co-nmissioners would be inclioned that way.school site in the manner mentioned in 1 priations for ronds should besaid sub.-section. 

made by by-law of the council, and pay-Section 65 of the said act provides that, 1 meýn.týsup appropriated directed 
J

l'In case a majority of the ratepayers pres- v S ýti Meter Supporte, Dial Extensions, Fixtureent at such special meeting differ as to the « In cases where the commissioner has Locks, Water Cart Registers, Strainers,euitability of the site selected by the trus- been authorized by the council to issue Coupling Seals & Reservoir Indicators.tees, each party shall then and there orders for paymen4 the treasurer honors . send for Price iists.and Tesptintonials. Our Aleteý arein uýc in over 5co cities and towns in Canada and the
choose an arbitrator, and the County In- and pays the orders only to the extent of United Statcs. . A guarantee given with all Af eters. Ailspector, or, in case of bis inability to act, the amount appropriated. information fur shed on application toany person appointed by him to act on A. C. WINTON, Secretary-Treasurer.his behalf, shall be a third arbitrator; and R. E. W.-i. There are four level tailway OFFicg.- canada Pern-ent Buildings,crossings in an incorpornted village ; ai] of the No. ý Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.
such three arbitrators, or a majority of cattle guards have been removed. What rernedythem present nt any lawful meeting, shail bas the corporation in this case, or was it accord-have authority to make and publish an ing ta law for the Railroad Co. ta remove the CHARLES H. KEEFER
award upon the matter or matters sub saiî guards, the four crossings being on publicmitted to them." streets? 

MFM. cAs. Soc. C. E.2. In the event of the couticil passing a by lawSec. 66 coutains provisions as to the ta permit milch cows ta run at large, would the Office, MaDuing lrcado, Kilig 9treet West T0"LttGýre-consideration of said award. corporation be liable in case any loss should occurta the Railroad Co. through qaid cattie in connec Waterworks, Sewerage, 8ridge6.
ALASKA. -When a îarmer or mechanic is worth lion with the crossings or otherwise?$10,000 in notes and mortgages over and above (i) Railway Cornpanies are requiried Engaged since 1869 in engineering

bis other personal property, should bc be asêessýed by statute to construct cattle guards on
for the $ic,'ow, or the interest thereon, as bis in- 

surveys and construction of Railways,
come? 

both sides of a public highway crossing Bridges, Canals, Waterworks and Hy-
That portion of the $ioooo which is their track, whether the railway be underprincipal invested in morÉgages on rel Provincial or Dominion jurisdiction-and draulic %,Vorks. Special attention givenestate is not assessable, but the portion in when made they are to, be duly maintain- to Municipal Engineering.notes and the interest on the principal in- ed. These cattle guards are to be suitablevested in mortgages are assessable in the and sufficient to prevent cattle and othersarne manner as ordinary persona] prop- anýmals from getting on the railway- J. A. BELL, C.E.erty if they are not so made and maintained, Mem. cýn. Soc. C, E.See Assmment Act, section 2, sub-sec- the company is. liable for all damagetiôn io ; and section 7, sub section 16 and which may be done by their trains Special attention given to the construc-!6. or engines to, cattle, horses or other lion of waterworks, sewers and bridges.animais on the railway. We do not Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-D. J.-Has an ownees son a municipal vote ? think the corporation can compel the ed, and constructions superintended,There is, no municipal voting qualifica. company to tua-ke or maintain the cattle Correspondence solicitecr,tion as an owners son, unless the "owner» guards. Office-Court House, St. Thomas.bè a farmer and the actual oceupant and 2. Generally speaking, cows can run at Paris Waterworks international Cantilever

owner of land in quantity not less than large unless prohibited from so doing bva Tilbury Bridge
twenty acres, The son might be assessed by-law passed under the authority cf the Niâtolt Aylmer waterworksjointly with the parent, and if the valua- Municipal Act. The ailway Acts pro- syetinR St. Thonias Sewage St. Thamas

The attention of Engineen, Contractors, and 41111unicipal men is câlled ta the nierits, of the Baer Patent Combination Bridme- This le a coin-binedwood and irait Bridge, sa couatruoted as ta alleu, thern ta be thoroughl r protected frein the weather, and at no plaS throughout the structureils it "ible for any wmer te get intoi the jointe or timber, thus preventing t ecay and po&4eming ail the qualities of neatnm, dirrahilit , stmsgth,etc., pomemod b * : Bridges, and is much cheaperin construction. Theme Bridges cart bc builtin apam frSn30 toM feet and over, i ïover ffl of the" ýZiges have been built throughmit Ontario during the put three yeam, and in every case theýgre&test satisfaction Jw_% beellneceg$lýv&eryn'References will be ebeerfolly given.

Estiuiates and &R other pArticulai,8 funiished mi applibation ta
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